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The Breadstuff quotations, wpeciall
(jr wheat, were lower yesterday, whicl
thow* that the commercial excitemen
o?vr the European situation is abating
While this is the ewe there are no sign
ou the other side of the water indioativ
fdj^edjr resuita, Everything point* t<

j ,1. termination on the part of Russia ti

move forward very ciutiouify and ye
with us touch celerity a* the seaaon a

the year will admit of. As for the Turk
their movement* are neccumily defeii
*ivv. How well prepared they will be t'
receive the Kinnianx when the real colli
ii 'ii J*gim»|remaiflji to be «ec»j.

I'p to this time the result* of the cam
i.iu'u in Europe and Asia mav bomnu
iutri/ed a* follows:

1. The Russians bavenecured the pa*
sign ol the Danube at or below Qalatz

2. Their main body i« concentrated t<
;he west of Galatz, no as to threaten eithe
Widdinor Rtmtchuk.

THejr have reduced the Turks to th
ilefeiirtiwo.
The Asiatic half of the war in luucl

simpler and easy to understand. O
Wednoodiy tl»e Grand Duke Michae
moved in two columns,one on Krzeroaa
the other on Batouui. Erzeroum is i
the interior of Armenia, about 120 mile
from Kur-, and n great (Jepot of thecal
uvr«ii trade, Batouiu is hh Inaignifitan
villigeon the coast of the Black 8oa. Tli
movement on Krzeroum wan. in nil prol
ability, the main movement; that on Hi
tonra a diversion to protect the Russia
communications. At Batouiu the firi
hostilities took place, the Russians a

tacking it and reported repulied with *<

.ere loss. Th# nature of the country an<

the strategic lines of Asia Minor wi
prouHiiiy ir.nru me ani|'ai^u in wu

quarter to a succession of sieges, with It
tinul object of capturing :irul holdir
Krigroutit, Trebizond and tiie |*ruvin«
u( Armenia. Every step in advance wi
j.it the Russians hard fighting and ti
'unit of fortiBcalion*. The first we«

leaver them still in front of Batour
l'he Turkish fleet has bombarded tl
Kusnians eoaat village)) and towns nei

ilatoum,having killed one man at Fo:
v Viplinl 14 N'rttliSnv Srimnrhtnt l»»i

.rig on the main line of operation* hi
vet takfn plac* in Am Minor.

The Price ok Bread..'The Baltimo
.jTiVtni ha* been interviewing thebrea

biker# on the subject of the ri#e in lloi:
and in regard to the programme adoptu
6/ them toward* their customer*. Tl
papular method deem* to be to cut dow
lb* weight of the loaves one ounce, us

from I'I to 1*> ounces. This i*preferr<
i» a ri*e in prices. Most customer* star
Mi advance (tetter when they don't nee

than when it Htnres them bluntly in tl
(ue in the nhape of more money for
.af. It appear* that baking bread f<

?i!e h quite a mysterious art. One
:h<* mysteries is to ascertain exactly ho
many loaves a barrel of dour wi
tarnish. it wuuld aeeiu that
ave* is considered a fair y^L

fht3 at rive cent* per loaf wou!
>.v $12 80 for a barrel of ilour that i
wflinary timea cost* seven to tight do

How to get 256 loaves of bread (1
.»<* to the loaf) out of 19(1 pounds

dour, w one of the aecreU known only
thegniM. It is a mate to that fc'cret \
"hirh the boiler* in onr rolling mil
Ifen get more iron out of a heat ths

itier put in.

The Wool Season.--The shearing «
'ii ii upon um and an yet there is no st

tleti opinion an to what in likely to be tl
ruling price tor wool. We have befo
us a circular from Justice, Kateuiau
Co., of Philadelphia, iiwued last wee

which lays jtresi on the great audit
"tile of one hundred and fifty millu
pound* of wool that is to take place
the tarly part of.this month at London alethat is equal in extent of wool to
«i.l«l to three-fourths of the entire cl
of the United Stale*. The result of th
-aie mil uc kiiuv. ii ueiurc tuu couiu

. lip will be on (he market, and it
thought will have an important bearii
.n the prices for tine wool* in this eou
try this season. Justice, Bateman <% C
consider the result ho important to t;
trade that they propose to issue aspeci
circular an aoon as advices are receivi
by cable. In answer to numerous inqt
riw as to opening prices for new wo<

tiiey name 30 cents tor average clips
Western wool*, sate as to Ohio, Weate
Penniylvania nnd Weft Virginia, whe
(tie growers "produre superior wool;
<ad where the pric* should be from
to 33 cents.

^ ,

llKTRESOniNO C'tTY KxPKSSf*..T
ports mad* to Council laat night

ih roe Committees, those on Light*, Wat
Works and Streets and Alley*, foot
nearly $100,000 proposed expenditun
here arc yet to come estimated for sou
1,000, in the shape of Fire Departmei

I'olice department, Salaries, and Oth
minor and unclassified expenditunwhich, with the amount to be paid in t!
way ot principal and interest on the ci
debt, call iftr a «

icasi^.v,^
more than will W|.»M thisyetr into I!
treasury. Tho Street,, w-a Alleys Cot

* »«7 heroic report, eallli
r over $73,000, which amount «

iroblbly be cut duwn about Oil per CO
b» the re?isor« to whom, alone with t
her climate-, it has been aCnt.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
T.iik twardinK bonne of Mrs. Nohle,,Main Btreet, below 2:id, was entered"nrgl»nionSunday Inst, and about $

oi provisions and household an
'*ero taken.

W-njRDAY afternoon a team U*!uiiU " f«ap factory ran oil'"P Of Wheeling Hill. Tho la-t
» llwra ""ST were, going <lov

.tnwt at a leartul gait.
F«on1 gi-C".r J6"1"'" 01 "» »'fUci' i"'1? h»" 'Bt«J to do* thf,,'cff of, tflinwi trom May ItttoSe'«»> I,, . 3 o'clock p'v FHd.Saturdays excepted.

Thr college hoya at Little Washingtonwill have a repetition of the Olympic
games, on Haturday, May 12th, it the
weather Droves favorable. Lut year the
Juniors defeated the Hophomorea.

» Wr are informed that Mr. Robert!
|j Campbell, who purchased the property

adjoining Mount Wood Cemetery, haa
built a fine dwelliug houae on Jonathan's

<\ Kavine, which will be occupied ahortly.
e Oami..On account of the cold
n weather yesterday, it waa decided to have

no game of bate ball on the leland. The
l) Eriea, therefore, left for home. To-dly
t the Standards will play the Buckeye*, of
f Columhui, 0.

wlwer n«hn.
The marks laat night ahowed 8 feet 4

J inches and rising alowly.
The Kama Graham passed up at 10

a. M. for Pittsburgh.
The Kagon lei t for Parkeraburg at

10:30 yesterday morning.
The Halt Valley passed down at 8 a. m.,

en route to Ironton.
The Courier left for Cincinnati at 3

r. M. yesterday.
Til* ivxtirpSH. Oil PAUtA In l'itlaliiiroh

> pawed up lant night.
r The (iranitu State will be due to-day.!

The Nail City arrived Monday night,
bringing the Ed. Hobbs' tow of iron ore

* from St. Lou in.
Capt. AnschuU and hit* brother Ed.

i are in the city.
n The Science will leave for Parkeraburgtodav.
' It Sit the inteutiou of the owners of the
i, Express to, put the Mallie Kagon in her
It place when the water get*too !ow*for the

Express.
A successful launch of ('apt. Muhle'*man's new steamer Andes was made

it Saturday morning, at half-past 10 o'clock,
front the Cincinnati Marine Wavi. When
the last pin wum knocked out she glided'

as gracefully Into the water as a swan.
I The prettiest part was after the launchninc. when she had obtained her bearing*,
,[ and it was found that she only drew 10

inches.-. Commercial Gazette.
The Barnard and barges left Pitts!*burgh last night for St. Louis.

il The Ike Hamuiett arrived with one

II barge of old rails and she left another
kt barge loaded with rails aground at White,

and she brought a barge of ore to Steu,ebcnville for the Mingo Furnace. She
)g went down to White laat evening to
tf lighten off her grounded barge. She haa

t..m -ii...:i.
|J ,Y. win UI urn taiw.UommernatQatrtle.'

,e |Hf Tvl«tfri(tb.|
* l'lTTSUUROil, May liivcr i'» feet o
n. inches and stationary. Went her rlmi.l v
ie and cool.

MKMrms, May L.River f«*ll i inche*;
.stand* :5'J feet (J inches. Weather clear;rt mercury 68°. Departed.Maumelle, Arr-kanaaa river; Yickabarg and Illinob,

,, Vicksburj;: Maude, St. Louis.
Louisville, May 1..Weather fair.

River S feet 7 inches.
Kvansvii.i.f, Mav l.~Weather clear,

rt mercury 11° to C'2S\ wind northwest,
(j River IT.ti feet and falling. Down.

Mary Houston, Conn. Millar, Laura L.
Davis, Lionew, Coal City, J. U. Williams,

'» Dexter and tow, Robert Mitchell, Taras»econ, Florence Lee. L'p.Arkansai Belle,
n Maggie Smith, Mary Miller, Whale.

liusinesa dull.
^ St. Louts, May 1..Arrived.Sherman

and Cameron, Louisville, tiolddust, Kan*
id saa City; Hickory and barges, lower river;
,( Lake Superior, Keokuk; Ilohbs and tow,

Wheeling. Departed.City of Helena,lP Vickaburg; HelleofSt. Louis, Cambridge;
* Cameron mid Sherman. Vellowatone
jr river; Kagle, Keokuk. »Veather clear

and cool. Kivar fallinir.
Cincinnati, May 1..River 19 feet 6

'w inches and rising. Arrived.A. C. Don'1allv and Hudson. Departed.Nashville
3# and Hudson. Weather cold and cloudy.

Vicksbdkg, May 1..River stationary.
II Up.Capital City. Weather clear and

plemsnt.
" New Orleans. May 1.--Departed.
1- Sherlock and Hcndder. Weather clear.
1,5 Little R jrk, May 1..1Weather Clear

and pleanant. River 17 feetinches andal (ailing.
'o Cairo, May 1..Arrived.Coal Hill,
»y from St. Louis. Departed.Future City,
k for New Orleans. Hirer 113 feet 2 inches

and falling. Weather clear; theremomeinter 50°.
Nashville, May 1..River falling with

10 feel on the shoals. Arrived.Rilla-man and Anderson, Cairo.

^ MISOK TEI.EUKAM*.

Monwomkkv, Ai.a., May 1.There
A was frost in many parts of the Stale this
j. morning.
3n maoara 1 ali>,.\i«y 1. -Ihe2siagara

Water Power property, on the American
Hide, was sold at auction to day, and bid

>u til by a BulValo gentleman at $71,000.
"R Richmond, Va., May 1..Burroughs &
lie Wing, tobacco broker*, have failed. Liabilities,$ 100,u0i>; assets considerably

short of that figure.
Philadelphia, May l..Yhe Board of

Director* of the Pennsylvania railroad
w to day declared :t quarterly dividend of
ng 1J percent.
n- Little Rock, May 1..Toe remains of
0 the late Postmaster Joseph Brooks will

be conveyed to St. Louis for burial.
The annual parade of the Fire Departalment took place to-day.

eil Salt Lake, May l..An action has
ii- been brought by the District Attorney to
3) teat the citisenship of Ueorge O'Conner.

delegate from Utah. It is claimed that
he holds illegal naturallzation'ptpers.

rn Ijtoianapolj*, May I.7V111. Brown, a
r« cook, and Iil. Johnson,*a waiter,«t Mrs,
1," Gaston's boarding house, quarrelled dur;joiog the breakfaat hour thia morning, resultingin Johnson -hooting Brown, inflictingprobably fatal injiwie*.
ile New York,May 1,.Wm.M.Graham,

formerly.State Senator, who was convict!,.Vo.l nf tl,M fit*,!.. tl.o YV«ltr»ll
er National Bankf and who was Nerving
ip term of imprisonment at the Albany
?g penitentiary, waa today pardoned by

President Hayes on account of bin ogeue and infirmity*
1,1 Detroit, May 1..A dispatch trom
«r l'ort Huron says' the condition of the ice

in unchanged. The field reached the St,
l,e Clair river and is touching the bottom in

many place*- It * xtenda a* far as the eyely can reach wilh no opening*. We have a
^ light north wind, and until we have a
he strong southerly gr westerly wind Ihe
a. blockade will re$fcin.

Montreal, May I.tAnother victim
of the tire, named Liviogitone, died thin
morning. Chief Patton lies in an exnttremely low state. The liven of Ferguhenun and Nolan, who relaiun at the GeneralHospital, are despaired of. Flag*
are living at l\alf mast on all the public
building* and business vu suspended
this afternoon while tho remaius of the
bravo fellows who lost their liven were

jn being conveyed to the cemetery.
ty Columbia, May l..The queatiou ol
" uuc 10 aiaie omces wan Miueti lo-uay djlJ- the counsel for the Ktpublicaiw, whc

went into the Supreme Court anil movetl
to withdraw the anaweft from the fik

S* and conienteil that the judgment* had
nt been tried in favor of the plaintiflY
*e Hampton'* State officer* were adviied ol
ni the entry of the judgment, and Governor

Hampton issued instructions to remove
the neat* of Mveral officers. The office)*

id will be transferred to-morrow.'
sir .

.

p- niw York, May l..SteamiraScytLia
v» from Liverpool, and Alntla, from Glasgow,have arrivwd.
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< oiuiuUntoued by the Pmldcol.
WAsniNOTON, May 1..The President

li&a commissioned thf following postman- »
tern: Richard J. Thompson, Alt. Carroll, 1<
Illinois; Henry F. Best, Texas, Arkansas; t<
Charles D. Fisher, Portsmouth, Michigan; tl
H. H. Updegraff, .Van Wirt, 0.; Geo. B. u
Vastine,Wheatou, Illinois: Thos. RichJardson, Port Gibson, Mo.;Frank O. Root,North Topeka, Kansas; Homer A. Kenyon.Dwight, Ilia.; G. P. Waldorf, Lima, V,
0.. B. H.Crapster, Sheibyville, Kv.; A. ^
H. Heath, Ions, Mich; J. K. Weat,Kvans* a

ville, Wii.; A. P. Hilph, Lebanon, Ky.; r'

F. A. Mun»on, Sandwich, Ills. * P
J**«n vwc won ujiponueu ivevemie :

storekeeper for .he 1st Ohio District, and "

O. W. C. Rarr, gauger for the flame' Di»*
trict. 0

INDIAN surpprrs. "*

^Bids for Indian supplier for the neit &fiscal year will ho opened by the Commix- C(sioner of Indian Affairs on the Sth inat.k 0in New York city, No. 71) Walker street, ginstead of No. -IU Leonard street, as adfarttod. k
,\u AHKwtwiuution and Hlmt lirew ,!

Onl ol If. "

* Jacrsox, Mien., May 1..On Thursday \\
evening last John If; Galley, of Kemper r,
county, was assassinated by an unknown u
party. The aft'air ha? created intense |}
excitement, and evpry means ^ias bejn tjresorted lo to ifiit iver |Iie pirptffatorn .
of the deed. On Saturday two negroes |<
made atlidavit that Benjamin Kust, a rwhite man, did the deed, and that Judge CChisolm, who ran for Congress on the b
Republican ticket in the Third district at l<
the la*t election, his son and Gilmer, H|.Kosenbaum and Hopper, prominent white uRepublicans, knew or and'in^tica'ted the a

criuie. Chisolm ami con wetearrested Jand imprisoned at De Kalb. Mrs. Chin- n
olrn .and daughter insRted on sharing n
their confinement. On Sunday Chisolm «
sent for Gilmer, for whom a warrant had |,
been issued. Gilmer came, and on hi* riarrival was arrested. Just an he arrived jj
at the jail he was set on bv a mob and r,killed. The jailor, after a short struggle, [,
ww then overpowered by the mob, who 'fattacked Chisolm, mortally wounding t|him and killing his own son. Mi-s
Chisolm, in defending her father, was t<
shot. Dr. Rosser and Mra, Chisolm were a
severely wounded. Young Gnllev, a son t!of Gulley, who assassinated Miss Chiso- j|
Im, was also severely wounded. Rosen- «bourn aud Hopper were carried to the .
woods by the mob to extort from them the
whereabouts of Ruth, the alleged asaas- i\sin of Gulley. When last heard from, [,
some weeks ago, Ruth was in Arkansas, itIt is supposed that Kosenbauni and Hop- a
per were hanged. A horrible state of uaffairs exists throughout that section. IThe people are wild with excitement and t|other hangings will probably follow, 0

A Tost i'nnv in I.uuiNiuu*.
New Orleans, May 1.The 1th Dis- 11

trict Court, on the application of the At- ^torney General, rrranted iniunctinn* mi
the State Auditor and Treasurer restrain- .|ing the issue and payment ol warrants
for per diem and mileage to persons re-

nturned hv the Returning Board but not ^elected members of the legislature. The ^Attorney General wya# a portion of the
act making an appropriation for this pur-
pone is unconstitutional.

vThe 4th District Court to day granted
an appeal to the Supreme Court in the ^cane of Jumei vs. Johnson. Jumel is
XicholU' Auditor. Johusou is the holdingover Kellogg Auditor, claiming re- qelection on the same ticket with the Hayes '

Presidential Electors. Johnson retains
possession of the records of the office
including all the city tax rolls which are
locked up in the vault. Jumel sued out
a mandamus to compel the surrender
oi the records to him. Johnson's counselopposed it on the ground that a mandamuscould not lie unless Jumel's title
was clear and determined. If his title
was disputed, as they claimed was the
case, his rights could not be touched by
a mandamus. The court made the mandamusperemptory, but as we have stated
has to-day grauted an, appeal to the SupremeCourt. Johnson's counsel are preparingto carry the case into the United
States Court and if necessarv the Su-
prerne Court of the United States. "

Crop KeporL '

Toledo, May 1..Tlte Bladt publishes *
this evening a "comprehensive crop re- t
port, gathered from observations in about \
500 places in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, c
Iowa and Illinois. The tenor of all the
reports are highly gratifying. In all the
wheat district* the prospect is unusually r
good; it is better than ever known for r
yearn. Preparations are making every- c
where for th. planting of au uncommon- c
ly large acreage of corn. The recent t
heavy rains have interfered somewhat jwith the planting, however, there does t
not seem to be as general a disposition.to v
mow oats an might be orpecited and the c
acreage, will bo small. The raeadbws
everywhere look well, and the hay pros- t
pect is line. Apples and Btnall fruits will
be large everywhere except in few places s
where the hail storm prevailed. A par* e
tial crop of poaches is expected in lndi- t
ana, Illinois and Michigan, but the re-
ports from Michigan are not good. I

Another Hank MnMp«n*iou.
Philadelphia, May 1..Consequent

upon the closing of the doors of the t
Union Banking Company, the L'nitfcd t
States Hanking Company, of this city,
uiso suspenueu ousine«H to-<tay. me
latter company *ome time ago resolred
to wind np it* affair*, and expected in a
few days to accomplish that end. The
sndden failure of the Union Banking
Company, with which concern the United
State* Company was a depositor, precipitatedmatter* and compelled the directorsto announce the stoppingofbus ine*s.
The liabilities of the United State* Con*
pany do not exceed $0,000.

F.vtruordinary in Itaye Hull
St. Louis, May J..One uf the most

extraordinary game* of base ball on
record was played here to-day between
the St. Louis Browns and the Syracuse
Stars. Fifteen inning were played withoutscoring a run on either side. The
name was. remarkable throughout for
hesry batting, splendid fielding and the
unusual brilliancy of Individual play
ami cloven oniy dt reawn 01 uarKne^.
A return gttue will be played to morrow.

A Flatter Aiuonu Politician*.
San Francisco. May 1..For some

time past it Iim been rumored to the
the effect that Geo. M. Pennig, defaulting
Navy Pay Inspector's Cleik, was on hi*
war back to San Francisco. It i« now

positively averted thai he 19 iu the city
xn disguise. The report canse* consider>able fluttering among a certain claw o(
politician*.
Another Uelaultloc lankier.
Philadelphia. May l..The l'nion

Bank Company, No. 310 Chestnut street,
closed its doors this morning, as it wan
discovered that the cashier, Jauies A.
Hill, is a defaulter to the extent of over
$23,000. He if misfing. The bank goes
into liquidation under an assignee. The
depositors, it it said, will be paid in lull.

I TERRIBLE DISASTER "

ailing of the Roof of the New Post >"

Office at Ntw York. s''
Ctl
ioi'an Architect Mullet be Blamed ? M

" 1 Lo
'nlllng ot the Kool <>t Ike Xew

fontoWee at New York. In
New Yobk, May 1..The northern

ortion of the roof of the new postoffice 111
>11 tlun morning. Two men are known 1"
) have been killed, but the full extent of l,l<
le loss of life will not be known until an
lanv ton* of rubbish are removed. tui

ouPARTICULARS OKTBS DL8ASTER.
New York, May l..A section of the clcoof on the northeast corner of the new ea,'ost Office building, fell it 2 o'clock this g0;fternoon while the men were at work ait(moving the supports which had been

laced under it, while making repairs. 0{
.t the time of the accident there were wa
in men at work in the room, and had or)early completed their labors when with- ,)r(
ut warning the whole section of the Aroof which covered tfiem fell, bodily ].\rtaring the iron girder* from their socket* j,|snd completely covering the men with we
sncrete, whioh.composed the tilling in hitI the roof. The dense clouds of dust
tied the hallways, and gave the impres- fro
on to thoae on the lower lloor that the tjuullding was on lire, and the alarm wan un
jnt out calling the Fire Department to Hec
le Hcene. Edward H» Doujrhcrtv, iren-
ral foreman of the work, hastily col- g|,;ctcd his men and commenced work
emovingthe maw of concrete andiron, cea
ot knowing how many laborer* had Been ve,itrietl under it. A section of police froui a|(
if Cltj'Hall y,rTt «iolchlT at the ftejpe faf the disaster. Charles A. Kobirison, :i p0iborcr, was the lirat one found in the
uins and was taken out dead. John 0[oliiater was next found, with both arm* tjltroken ami otherwise injured. Dennis |)7'leming was taken out in an unconscious aj.
late. Foreman Dooghertj then got his 0[
len together and called the roll, when it
as found that Max lTeiwil and Henry (;|,
ones were slightly injured. A man ]{eamed Patrick Johnsou, who commenced asi)ork this morning, wan mining. Search
as begun in hoped of iinding him alive, ra|ut the material wan such as to seriously rt'i,etard the progress of the workmen. At jutst in the most remote corner of the cj.
oom, where the principal weight seemed j,-w
) have failed his lifeless body wiw found.
hp dead and wounded were removed to a.
10 Chambers Street Hospital.Thoa. A. Oakspatt, Supervising Inapec- j^j
it in charge of the building, on being ai.*ked the caHse ol the accident, said that ni;lere w.w :i brick wall partially support- 'p|,
ig the dome, which was cracked, and it ne,
as thought it had been settling for some rjnlontha and had cause? a detlex in the a;.filing below and an iron truss of
ae same kind as those adjoining hat! aiu
een placed in a position to support corHe was in tlte room about half tjlp
n hour before the accident occurred ail(ud all the struts had been removed,
le was sitting inhis otBce when he heard
tie crash, and, thinking it wan the ceiling
f the court room that had fallen, ran

tl,.. i,ait J.u-. 1'"
io ceiling was settling rapidly, and ex- ^ected to see it fall. He then ran nj> $lrtairs, and discovered that a section of folie roof had fallen. He thought that tjie
pon examination it would be found c|.here wn atlaw in the iron truss. ]»(>Edward H. Dongherir, general fore- e,j
lan, was also of the opinion that there no,
ras a tlaw in the truss. In the I'nited lut
tales Circuit Court room underneath, jn>|be ceiling was very badly cracked, and .)e,
L is thought that the greater part of it l3rould have to be taken down. pa
A post mortem examination of the \y(odies of Kobinson and Johnson will be 'f.eld to-morrow morning. i
The lltna says: Representation of |,jj,upervising Architect Mullet ascribes j,e

lie accident to the fact that the truss
ras improperly put up. It was used as

girder, and the weight was thrown on SjMlie lower side of it instead of the upuer, tju
a it sliQuld have been. Mr. J. J. uill,
uperintending Architect, on Monday eaxamined the truna anil pronounced it
U right. One ]>erflon in control Bays tj.hat he wu nut aware, until he
aw pieces of the roof after the accident, Jh,hat it wan hucIi immense thickness and palis own judgment would not have ap- pUiroved such a roof beinjj placed where it les
»a*. * vitMr. T. 11. Oakapatt, inspector of ma- ne,erials under aupervjsing architect J. J. rajlill, Paid to a Time.? reporter: 1 am Tin- jt,.hie tu speak with certainty a* to the tej
au«e of the accident. There* waa a brick no?all directly under where thia roof de- th,ceniled which waa cracked. There were
light Insures in it at two point* when
ook charge of the building, and aa it
raa causing a detlection in the ceiling ga,if the Diatrict Court room undearneath
t waa decided to remove it and supply
Li place as a support to the firtf proof !.
oorwith nn iron truna of the same caryingcapacity, a-*aimilar to the uses and «

arrying like weights a.1 in other partaif the building, before Die brick tiarti.
ion wan removed tlio struts were put in
>o»ition to support the roof, anil when »_

hene were taken away after the tyuaa eran tiled the roof fell in. Why! cannot d
learlv nav until after an investigation |u|laa !>een made, but my impression id that jvhere must have been a tlaw in the iron. *

A. B. Mullet, Supervising Architect, .n

ayd that hi* opinion ot the cauoe 01 jUie Bj)|trror, waa done in using a auapenaory
ru»s as a girder, and he affirms that Mr. jiill, Supervising Architect, in reaponai>lefortius, a* he was consulted.on, t|ienatter by Oakapatt before its' poaitiOn a'van decided upon..DennisFleming, who was injured bylie accident at the Post Office to day, died tjhia evening. % ,a|

W'cHlhrr 1mltuition*. wl
war dkpaktmknt, ) h

'fvick olf t1ik chikv opvu'kk, > c.1
wa3uix»JT0x, d. c., 2-1 *. «.j

rso&iBitmcL
i ui »ut i.ui«cr iMkcs, mtuiiie Atlantic

states and New Kngland, generally rising
jaroroeter, partly cloudy or threateningweather, with occasional areas of light .J
ain*, north to west wind* and nearly pitationary or falling temperature, folowedin the went and HonthweHt stations ^>y clearing weather and slightly higher
eiuj>erature.

jivFor Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, y.itationary or ri«iiig barometer, stationary to>r rising temperature, northwest winds
tnd clear or partly cloudy weather, folowedat western stations by falling onurometer and windi shifting to the p,loutliesst. ; lr"
Further About the Rnilrouil Ac- (jeeidcnl. I"
Chicago, May 1..The track :it the nil

point where the accideut occurred to the dv
iwitch engine on the Danville & Vin- de
siiiiw iwimunu ikm mgui is m nan con- 1

Hlion, andit id Huppoaed that the weight)f the engine and cars being suddenlyihrown upon it caused it to settle, fo that
the engine wai hurled from the trail
into a ditch. Wm. C. Fahev, a telegraph
jperfttor, wa.^ found lying under the ca
;ruck.i of the tank, cut twico in two and be
lead. Thod.Halvey, a tireman, had both eijlegs ievered near the hotly and died soon m
ifter the accident occurred. Arthur
Deglerer, a Hwitehman, and Fred. Long, St
i hrakeman, were severely injured. The he
ngineer and two other men were hndly pi

1)ruined.
\o CbanKv. jJ

Indianapolis, Ind., May 1..Reports cc
from I.afavette at noon indicate no m
change in the railroad blockade there. \

)Dncrrnllon of llintiop Npanialug.
New Vonk, May 1..An imposing and
pressire jpcctacle waa witnessed in
Patrick's Cathedral to-dny, the conseitionof Itev. John Lancaster, Snauldf,of fit. Michael'* Church, of this city,Bishop of the diocwe of Peoria, Til.
mg before nine o'clock the street in
int of the Cathedral wan tilled with a
ge concourse of persons anxiouslyuting, tickets in hand, the owning of
b doors and when these were opened
s sacred edifice was rapidly filled under
» direction o! a corps of ushers and
efficient detail of police. The aancirywas brilliantly lighted with nutnersgas jets and candles. The altar was

riched for the occasion with goldith and lace lacmated gold. On
?h aide of the Tabernacle were wrought
Id vanes tilled with flowers. The
ar of the Virgin wan decorated with
wen and candle*, as was also the alttr
St. Joseph. Behind the large altar
s a screen hung with cardinal cloth,namented with gold and white lace,
aducing a most agreeable cfl'ect. The
cheplacopal staff of the Cardinal
chbiahop,with its double cros*,and the
lin Pastoral staff of the new Bishop
re placed at the right hand side of the
;h nltar.
\t half-past 10' the procession issued
m the Sacristy. It was preceded by
i Crucitix which wasfollowed by a lone
e of acohtes, 1'relsts, regular and
ular came with them; a number
Bishops in full robes, Ilev. Father

aulding separating these from
ihmiiiiuh, wno cioseu ilie pro*Hion. The Cardinal after being initedwith liiit robes, took hiH seat on the

ar step. The Notary, Kev. Father
anion, of Chicago, then read the
pe's bull.
liev. Father Snaulding tuok the oath
office. After the Usual interrogatories
mass wan begun, and was celebrated

the Cardinal Arch Bishop, his assistt,Hereal Vicar Gen. Qainn, Deacons
Honor, Rev. Father Donnelly, of St.
chaela and Key. Father Thurley, of
icngo. The Deacon of the rtiass was

y. Father Spaulding,of Louisville. The
istant Bishops were Bishops Folly and]bbonu. After the gloria, Bishop Kose\z,of Columbus, preached a sermon in
ich he gave an explanation of the
tics and cures of the chosen one. In conisionhe congatulated the Bishop on
ascension to the Kpiscopac v, recall;the pleasant uaya they spent together
wucgc.
\fter the mass the Bishop-elect knelt
ore the consecrator in front of the)
ar, am! was invested with the crosier,!
tre, and other episcopal vestment*.!
«; uTe Deuui" was then sting, and the
if prelate, arrayed in crosier, mitre,
g and gloves, walked down tlie central
le, bestowing benedictions » h<* passed,
ihop Spaulding returned to the altar
1 the ceremony was over, and the large
igregation dispersed, in addition to
usual choir was a grand orchestra

1 chorus.
Tweed Items.

S'kw York, May 1..Tweed haa apedthrough Charles Devlin, whom he
ms to regard outside of hi* own family,
his best friend, to have John II.
ahan put in as hid council in place of
wnsend. Obrien Bryant, who wrote
story of Tweed's wanderings, is now
irged with having at least fifty of the]
sh' vouchers and checks, and is reportkeepingout of the way. Parties are
tv endeavoring to negotiate for the renof these checks and vouchers, as be;very material to the case, as the parsimplicate a great many persons. It!
understood that Attorney General
irchild will go before the Senate
jodin committee to-day and present
need's utatement.
IViu. M. Tweed sent a letter to-day to
counsel denying the statement that

(Tweed) was al>oiit to dispense with
services of John I>. Townsend.
I'wee.l nays that ho aisumes full remsibilityfor everything contained in
statement called hi*confession which
now in the hands of!the Attorner (Sentl.
\lbany, May 1..-The Woodin InrelatingCommittee, to-day, examined
torney-General Fairchild, who testified
it he had no confession of Tweed, but a

per brought to him by Mr. Townsend
rporting to lie a statement of certain
timony which Tweed would give, proledthe State net him free. The Attorp-Cleneralrefused to produce the docuntbecausehe promised Mr. Townsend
hould be kept secret, unless Tweed's
ms were acceded to, and said he had
t yet decided that Tweed shall receive
i immunity asked.

F.itropeun Crop.
L'hk.'Auo, May 1..The London lupraui
|rs: Advices from the rural districts
ntiuue to express satisfaction with the
>ect of the winter sown cereals, except
it on some of the heavy lands where
i plant ha* recently changed from a

althy green to a sickly yellow. In the
rth of Scotland the farm work is backed.The high price of fodder is disartenuigand the appearance of the pasres,under the present critical period,
jeciallv for stock farmers. Our aui>esof home wheat at Mark Lane and
s country markets has been unusuallight,aa the ^farmers are naturally
grilling to sell in the excited state of
Ana. imc iiupuna iu uuimuii unva
own Home increase, owing to the arralof several steamers and some over*
e vessels from Calcutta. Granary
>cks are unusually light. Fine Kusinwheat from its scarcity command*
exceptional value, which, however,

uld l>e exceeded should anything occur
limit shipments when navigation in

e I»aliic at St. Petersburg reopens. A
rge business has been done in foreign
leat at 7a to S* per quarter advance,
lere ha* been eager competition for
rgot'rf in parage or for shipment.
laitus u I .urge I'ortion ol I'liilu.
ilrlphiu-.TlrN. lialnsSowhorr.
New York, May 1..-Proceedings look*
5 to the recovery of $1 ">0,000,000 are
on't to be commenced in the courts of
nnsylvania bv the heirs of Col. Henry
cker. who lived in Philadelphia in
71. The property claimed constats of
t or i»even DiocK.i 01 uuuuuigs uu i or*
enue in that city, and extend* from
ine street to (irecn street. In addition
the large claim in Philadelphia there
a block of house* on Third street, in
is city. The heir* alio lay claim to the
tire town of Beckerville, lierka county,
i., and a considerable pari of the conns'thereabout.". The property in PhilaIphiaincludes three churches, & dozen
rge manufactories, one of them an impuresugar re tiuery, and live bloclu of
rellingn. Among these are the resinoesoi Kx-Mnvor Fox and Kx.City
ei-nrer Piersal.

POLITIC AL \OTLS.

Itlniiio Minimum.
AruuwTA, Me., May 1..The Kepubli*
ti State Convention last night cho«e
nutor Blaine chairman, making the
?hteenth4ttiecutirt year of'his chairanihip.
IIabiusbcio, May 1..TheJJ>emocratitateCentral Committee hare decided to
ild a State Convention In thi* city Aunt3th.
JKFFKB8OXYIX1LE, IliU., M*V 1..The
unicipal election pa.«9cd of quietly,
ayor Warder _wai re-elected, and the
itire Democratic ticket by the largest
ajority ever known in this Democratic
ronghold..

THE WAR IN THE EAST. »

P°
The French Declare Absolute u»

Neutrality. Tu
ln<
CO)England Preparing for Any Con- <><i

tlngency.
The Great Powers Have No Filth P*

in Each Other. ft
*tr

Hence They Talk Peace and Preparefor War. si
'1U
entNo Material Progress Made bythe Rutsians.

Some Naval Success for the i
Turks.

alc
ca,

tne turks claims the bight op search.
Constantinople, May 1..The l^rte 5

renerves the right of searching suspectedvessels, both on the coast and at sea. Jjjth* only answer. le
®

London, May 1..a Vienna correa- bee
pendent of the 'Timet, telegraphs a« fol- wh
lows: "As things look at the present, anc
the British Government will possibly he the
the only one to return a regular otbcial gur
answer to the liussians representation, anc1
lhat she is acting in the interest and ar- and
cording to the wishes of Europe. The 1
1'ritish answer mav possibly indicate the Lot
limits within which England would not hat
consider her interests threatened, and Quwould therefore remain neutral. The
result of this seems to be that for a
moment at least there is an end to anythinglike concert or even common

*

ground of European policy, each Power jj1
uemg mieni on iw own raierefli*. yul

bukrino the blockade. jjjjLondon*, May I..The Telegraph given (re,the following account o( llobart Pa*ha'« tjierunning the blockade at Galatz in hi* wjj
steamer Kettymo: The Admiral left janIlustchuk at night, approaching OaltU, no,which wan guarded by torpedoes and t|ieheavy batteries, commanding the river. neuThe lightd on the steamer were extin- ,m|guished, but a rocket from the'Kouma* ^nian .shore showed that the steamer wan )discovered. Coming abreast of the bat- 0f ]terpen the heavy guna liegan to tire, but ^etthe Kettymo wan ruu so close to snore
that the gunners were unable to depress t01their pieces sufliciently for the shots to jtake etlect. The Admiral fired only one mealiot, and the Kettymo parsed to the caulitock Sea in safety. be},

AS EKOAflEMEST. I
liONDO.v, May 1..A dispatch from Ra- ern

gu<ia says that the first engagement since *ne
the expiration of the armwtice occurred "e
VMlpriliiv. Tim indite. n®3

gents attacked the Turkish vanguard d**1
near Nevesigtia and killed J 5.

england's naval rreparation1-'.
The Ttm&j, in a leader, discussing the

Government's naval preparations, Maya: i
"The Hercules, Triumph and Constant rec
are all in dock and will require the labor Tin
oi months to relit them for active service, froi
The'Ilercules was probably the most H0
efficient of our rigged iron-clad* anil the ciai
Constant the iieetest crub*er, but the ad- exe
miralty have so arranged tiiat the outbreak.of an European war flnds these
ships disabled. We are assured that the
Thunderer, which represents the third
great type of war ships, is ready for sea, J
but news from the Mediterranean has I^r
alread told us that her sister vessel, the dis]Devastation, needs docking to repair the
after a two years cruise. If this is so, ern
the Thunderer can only rank as a relief, to*
Though we Lave more and better ships
than any other power, we cannot u-e the
ships we have." I
mutual distrust amono the powkkh.
London, May j..a. Vienna special to "n_tho Timet says: "The whole course of j0^preceding events leaves little doubt that 0f t

a deeply seated distrust among the powerahas from the beginning been the cause re.why the moderating counsels of the pow-
ers could produce bo little effect on Kus- ^sia. Not one power felt sure of finding a * Dtrustworthy ally. There was not a single w£
power who didn't suppose every other .

power capable, if not of co-operating J
with Russia foe its own special interest*, To
at least of allowing Russia to have more *>
or less her own way on understanding its 1
special interests should not suffer there- of jby. Had it not been for this suspicion ous
the chances are that the solidarity of all tha
thee endangered interests would have is
been recognized before now, and precau- eve
tions taken to protect them. As things Un
stand it may be that, from sheer, selfish Go<
short-sightedness. either one or the other n»i

of these interests will have to carry 011 An
an up*hillfight, or Europe will wake up (
one morning with the din of a generalconflict.
l-'aftcbx ok roumanian war vx89il8. 1
vlxnha, May 1..A special from '8fll

Bucharest reports that the Turks hare J"1
captured the war vessels Tolgerul and zer
Stefanoalinare. All disposable Koumaniantroops again moved to-day in the C"1
direction of Kalafat. gui

destroyed. jjjjThe IVdM reports that an English
vessel entering the harbor of K;rtch
without the necessary precaution was I
totally destroyed by a torpedg.
london,Mar2..Ru«ia, at the request

of Roumanis,baa declared navigation of
the Danube reopened, wibjeet to certain
local restrictions. V
a later telegram says the reopening of is n

theD.mnbe is primarilydue to the very
decided remonstrances of Austria.
The Turkish Ambassador at Athens nix

addressed a very decided note to Greece fjjin consequence of bands from Greek ter*
rttory endeavoring to provoke an insurrectionin Theesaly. u

I'rince Milan has by. telegraph invited Lm
(ieiuTchern«j|ff to'reaome command of Ml'
the Servian amy.
A Berlin sjvecial reports the Prime Min- <£*later of Kusaia has been instructed to fur- r

nish authentic proot at Constantinople Culi
thntHuwiaU not pursuing a selfish object
but will be satisfied with amelioration of Tut
the condition ot the Christians in Turkey. T«l
After some victories the Ozar would
thereiure be inclined to yield to the niedi* q*|tiilinn nt tl.« nr.wprit. j..

A correspondent at Turin *ays o:

that it is reported that in fighting before
ICfirj t!ie Turks were driven hack to
Frankfort. RelA special reports lh.it disgraceful Dw
outrages were perpetrated on the Jew? nt
Ginrgevo, and the corpses of the murder- 1,01
oil lie nnburied ia ihe street*.

MThe Standard poUishti a not* iu ofti* lut
cial form on Dogfish military prepara* }nJ'tions. It says: "Tim slightly increased .activity in our dock-yards and arsenals Bit
has attracted some notice, and exagger- 8
ated rnmora are beginning to spread. '
Ati a fact, some orders have been given p.5which might encourage the belief that wmj
England is preparing to actively participatein the war, but the (ioveromen t's
intentions to maintain neutrality are 1
already known. Tfie country would I
learn with satisfaction that troops had cei
been detailed on paper for embarkation, cei

every arrangement made for speedy jjf1transport, and other measures taken, so V1'
that, should the necessity arise, every (man would be in the right place at a ^moment's notice." HXA Pera special reports that the Eey of LoTunis offered the Snltau 18,000 infantry s

d 5,000 cavalry provided the Porte li
yn part of the expense of their trann- r

rtation and equipment.
A Berlin correspondent states that tier* 1
my iuaialA that tho KuMian* now in [irkev be allowed to remain there. IUv- t
f undertaken their protection Germany V
widera hewelf entitled to make thin 2
inaod. The departure of the Prince of j.
iuhm threaten* to be delayed in ronae- *
ence of thi.1 controversy. c
\ Vienna correspondent confirm* the

received from Er/.eroum, that on
th the 29th and 30th of April, the bat*
« were fought before Kara with the H
ong .detachment* of Runian?, but oiuU n« yet unknown.
Buciure*t, May i. . Grand Duke tlrhA haa nnt ! i

.rciuuveu m* neau- a
artor.toJaaay. He has not vet even <*1
leretl Koumania. n

,H
ENGLAND. c<

M
Ftlw Report. j!losix>n, May 1..Mitchell, tho Arnw- \t

n geographer, arrived at Sue/, from u
cow. He «ay* that the report of the p>ture of Gondar by the King ot .Shou ul

untrue. r.
fhe recruiting ban ken progressing go »'

skly lately that nearly every regiment P
the service ia full. The artificers at
Woolwich arsenal, were excused ye*-Jay from monthly muster ami parade u
au«e of the importance of the work in
ich they are engaged, viz the repair fl;I preparation of wagons constiiutuig I.
field train. Seven twelve-ton naval T

is have been shipped to 1'ortamouth, ol
four hundred tons of ummuniuou ^
arms are beiug shipped for Malta. R
n the House of Lord* this afternoon ?
rd Derby said that the Government 'Jprepared an answer, approved by tho
pen, to the Russian circular. u,

KU.V.VCt. y

'iaHiU.LEs, May 1. .'fho Krccrh *jtraber re-asaerabled to-day. [n tho a,imber of Deputies Duke Decazes, lay- W
a yellow book on the table, said that ^Rresent complications found France n,
om any engagement. Never during Ei

last seven years had her relations £'
h foreign States been better. The h,
guaee of the neighboring Powers left, U
aoubt, of their pacific sentiment* In |'JEaatern Question most absolute jj(trality guaranteed The mo*t srru- ni
ous abstention will remain the ^is of our policv. Nl'ERSAiLLEfl, May 1..In the Chamber
Deputies M. Lo Bland gave notice that
ihould submit an interpellation as to
at measures the Government proposed u
"*o iu rejiren.i uurnraoniane intrigue. lv
I. Meur asked whether the fJovern- p<
at accepted the responsibility for (he »i

ipaign of impure calumny, which wa«

ng waged against the Catholic*''
linister Simon replied that the (I v- M

ment accepted no fellowship with the P'
mies of Christianity. Fla said that
would sj>ealc further on the subject ^
:t Thursday, which day wan agreed fur ,j,
late on M. Le Bland's interpellation. w

itaL\: 5;
m

rilgriutK to Koine O
ioMK, May 1..The Pope yesterdayeived several delegations of pilgrims. 1,;
i iargest was 300 strong and came K(
ai Savoy. The general health of the "

ly Father has improved, but his phyailishave cautioned him against over
rtion and fatigue.

viiKcci:.
.. bt

Inclined to HcsInI.
iTiiKNd, May 1..The district* of j(
mone, Angolaa and Paroa manifest a rc
position to resist the law calling out nt

cAuoutmuor; reserves*! xiie RUYrnentis endeavoring to pursuade them l*
com pi v. c« 3

I!
A (.ramiStif<c«s.

jOUijVii.LE,May 1..The Louwville
?bration to-night; in commemoration ^['resident Hayes'anion in withdrawthetroops from the South, and al- ^ring the people to be governed by those wheir own choice, wan a grand success. 7"
s city buildings and a large number oi $1idencea were beautifully and brilliantlluminated,and the entire population Ji
tned to bo possessed with patriotism.
ropqs of the occasion, the celebration ^
non-partisau,

'he following explains itself:
Hia EteeVmey R. li. Haijet, n,\e United Statu: ol
'he citizens of Louisville, irrespective >arty,in mass meeting a"«emb!ed, joy- *'

Iy give glory to (1 o«l on high and a

nks to your patriotism that the Union ^
Dnce more perfect and complete in its Z
ry part, a Union of hearts and a £ion of hands, and earnestly pray that k|i in His mercy may forever vouchsafe hi
ce, prosperity and happiness to the 9]
lerican people. s*

Signed) " C.D. Jacoin, Mayor. Q

To Be Hanged Jnne 21*1.
Jaiuusburo, Mav'l..Gov. llartranft ^ued a warrant to-day for the execution,
ae 21st, of Androw Lanahan, of Lunecounty, I'x, for the murder of Capt.iley, of Wilkeabarre, alio for the exe- {l|ion on the same day of Mollic Ma- f.Ires Edward Kelley, Michael J. Doyle i<
1 John Donahoe. of Carbon county, 1;

NANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL S
«y TKLEGRAl'H B

Public Debt Statement.
Vasiiixgtox, May 2.-Thr followingMtatement of the public delit for the
nth of April: ^

DEBT I1KAJUNU MTIJUHT IS IttlN.
per cent bon«lj.."........ 1914,7^4,100*j*r»atbomli T(XJ,2<6.C'Q Cl
r-iml-a-haU per cent bund*. lO.OOU.COO ai

Toul coin bondi^ ... ^5ll«M,030,760 "

BUT BBASUKi INTKHtm IX IkVtVVl. MONRY.
rflU monry debt .. $14,000,000 v
lured Debt 15,612,360 £

OKBT HKAJUSn 9I> UTEUST.
ataendm ... $361JfiU,43! e,unaitMoi 4o.4»;j,oooctlonal curreucjr :2,16G 575
n (vrtlticttca ...... »*.»,7I2,T00
ToUl without lateral 9473,183,767*1 debt |2,1'J1i50J,IV37al Intrr^t 33,092,618

CAM M TUB TBBAjrnr.
'

. ties,439.740 ^
rrucy.^^^,.... ........... 8,803,Artat uepo^t* held ler redemption $
lertiBcataaof deposit 4O,4tf,C00 c.

l'Uil lnTrcMorr ..JjUBBT iDI CASH 1* TUB TBBAil «T. fiJ
.t lev auh In trauury _«...-~42^70,248,617 a
TMWO of debt durine Anril 4.515 SOU
reuc ilnca Juoe 30, l«ft :v,w»,»27 "

rtw mckd to i»aenc vailioad co^fixiks
i.htkrktt pata1i.b iii l4wpl'l uom.y.

nciptl oatmndloc ........... fr,t,62J,M2
ernrt icctumI auu ttut yut («ld l,2Ui,47u «'

eratpaldhy tb« United btitci S81,018,923 a
w*t rtpald by transportation oi ,,

uU* S,181.736
"

iucc «(lnb*mt ptid by uu* umuil
uta .. 2:_M7,1W a

In rain leaner lncludM |14,S23,5.y) bwld tor *

r*l«uiptlon oi railed bondi sot prrenn-d far '*
ra«rit,aikJ thr currency l*kntf include* K
,00J brld w a ipecial fund lor th»-rwl<iiip»wti of
:tl9Dtl enrnncy.

Sew York Money ami fitorUs.
>iEvr Yore, May 1..Mosey.2a3 per q\L Prime mercantile paper UKa5 per .

it. CtMtom receipt* $355,000. The Av
tant iTrca«nrer disbursed $1,523,000. /
sarinpj $28,000,000. Sterling nominal; *

i? 4.88; abort 4.1H).
old.Opened at 106K. told up to

IX, declined to lOCJfi and closed at *!
\yA. Carrving rate* 1 to per cent. 0

an* were also mode Hat.
SILVER.At London Mtfd. Here, silver

4.1 UiUUilil iftltf'

Wf, $1 "0 greenbacks; $118 gold. Silveroln 14 per cent discount.(iovRRNMENTs-Actire ami itroug.?alt«d HUtPs 8s o! 1881, coupon*.. ^JU'ifo-TwuntlM (IMS) 107)4'lro-Twcntki (IBM) new uo«"lu-Twentlet (1M1) .1t»-TW«JU«H (IMS)Vn-forttc
«n«fortiM (coupon*) .......1WU
ifl*Fourtti'l aKills
urrenfy Blxcs -IMSRailroad Ronds.Firm and generallyigher.
State S«ruiUTiltH-.Qalet.
Stocks.The stock market was weakml lower at the opening, but alter 1'clockbecame strong, anil prices advancedinteriaiJy, the conl stocks leadingie improvement. Speculation was buoyntduring the afternoon under free puriiase«bv larce speculators. The advance
inged from ^ to 0 per cent from the lowitpoint of the morning. Lackawanna rertveredand advanced 6% per cent and'orris 4 Essex <i j»cr cent; JUelaware andudson IV*; liock Inland 2J*; Lake ShoreNew York Central 1&; St. Paul pre rred2; Illinois Central ljft Westernniou 1;^ and Michigan Central 1%

«»«.y s S"quebaunaiter being Itnl up from «S to 72, sold atJ, ». Panama advanced to 92 bid. Latethe afternoon there were sale* to realiserobts, which caused a reaction in prices,ud the market closed feveriih and excited,clawared Hudson waa loaned at 1-32 persnt for u*e, Delaware, Lackawanna d-eitern at %al*16» New York Central at16al-32, Western Union flat, Itock Island
»t to MO, Michigan Central at 1-54, andlike Shore tint to l per cent for carrying,he transactions aggregated 206.000 shares,which 3,000 were Paolfie Mail, 62,000
reswra union, 3,600 Northweatern, 3,300ock Island, 18,000 St. Paul, 52,000 Lake
l>ore,. 16,000 New York Central, 4,600ichigan Central, 56,000 Delaware, LackaannaAc Western, 5,600 Delaware A Hudin,au<l 5,000 Morris Jc Kssex.
wtern Uuiou...... W) j C. C. C A L- lilicknlw 1 i New Jersey Central l»ulcknilm pM liy. liock Island. V1Hid lie Mall 2JK tit. Paul 19tripos* 4^ St. Paul preferred., 4»*,srtpoaa preferred.. 4"; Wabash..4ilarui Expresa 1'5 Ft. Wajna 9111a. Fargo A Co... Hi Chicago A Alton 'J'.Htoirican ........ M ChicagoA Alton p(dl06nltcd Stat* .... 3914 Terr# Haute 2
fw York Ontral... Sift Tene Haute pfd..-. 10rie 7w Ohio A MlseMppL. 4feriopreferred 17% Delaware a Lacks... 62%irlem 1*7) j A. A P.Telegraph... 20irlcra pr* ferret!...1.17 jumoiui Paaflo 10.'tihlgan Central... 42jf Indiana Central.. .102
mania 92 nurllnt;ton A Quio-lOlUlion Pacific stevk.. llannihal A til. Joe.. 10%ike Whore 62 Central Pac. bond*. 108inula Central 57 Union Paclttcbondaiwjjtbburgh. .... Sit la»nd Grant*..... J00>rthwc?tcni com.. SUt< linking Fun i...
irtliwastem pM... 4SVJ

New \ork.
Nkw Voi-.k, May 1..Cottou.Dull at
italic. Flour.Declined 25#37}{c, mainonspeculative lols; No. 2,$5 75a6 75; sn«
srfinofvestcru ami State $7 75»7 95; corn

mito good $3 OOaH 10; good to choice
15u8 25; white wheat extra !$S30a8 80;

any $8 S5al0 75; extra Ohio $8 OQalO 25,l-oul^ $8 OOjiII 00; Minnesota patent
ocetts $9 lioalL'. Wheat.Entirely norn«!,heavy, and fully lOo lower, No. 2
liicago spring$1 75 asked May, $1 65 bid;
o. 2 Milwaukee noiuiually $1 85; winter
ill and unuiinal. I(yo.Dull and uominal;
estern $1 05al 10l Barley.Quitt and
uohanged. Malt.Steady; old two-rowed
ate 72Ka80c. Corn.Less doing; steam
ixed 67Xa69,'.£c; steam yellow 69a71c.
aU.Dull and unchanged. "Hay and HopsU nchanged. Coffee.Firm; ilio cargoesiXaJO^e, gold; jobbing at lt!^a2lKc.Id. Sugar.Quiet but linn; fair to goodfiuing <ta9%u; prime 10c; refined deandlair and market linn at ll;»*al2}<o.
oJjwoh. Firm. Whisky.Dull at $1 13.

Chicago.
CHiOAOO,May 1..Flour.Douiaud t'air
it.holden linn" and unchanged. Wheat
lleavy, unsettled, loner and dull; No. 2
iicago sprinir $1 55 cash or May; $1 59
ine; sales at $l 57al 63 June; No.$1 -16;jectcd $1 'JO. Corn.Active, hut lower
id unsettled at Cl&a52c cash or May,Uic June; *ales at 52!<a57c June; rejectedic. Oats.Dull, weak and lower at 40&ctsh; -11 Mh41 J nne. Rye.Heavy at 88c.
irley.Dull, weak and lower at 75c. Pork
Active, but lower and panicky; it isdifliillto give accura a quotations; $14 7o
ish; $15 00 June; $15 20 July; talcs at
j 00*15 :13 June. Lard.Unsettled at
»G2J£ «'ash; $f.< 75 June; $'.) S7^a9 90 July;,lcs at $!> 75a9 95June. Bulk Jlcato. Dull,cak and lower; flioulders 5J^c; short rib
'£c; short clear SV$c. Whisk v.Firmer at
110.
At the close wheat was lower at $1 55^
me. Corn lower at 52^c June. Oata
ominal. Fork at $14 S7J£al4 90 June,
ard at $9 70a9 75.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, May 1..Cotton.Dull aud
annual at lOftc. Flour.Quiet and uulanged.Wheat.Dull, prime red $2 06a
10. Corn.Dull at 54a57c. Oatn.Steadyul firm at 50a55c. Rye.Steady and in

.ir demand at $1 00. Barley.Oiuiet andachnared. Pork.Ouiet at Si/; ?«. r
Dull ami nominal; steam 9JaC; kettle
Italic. Bulk Meats.Weaker; shoulder*
\io abked; bhort rib 7&e hid; Mo naked,
>ot; sales at $8 03 buyer Maj; abort clear
pld at SJ£c. Bacou.Dull at 6){aSXa!
^e. Butter.Steady ami unchanged. LinicdOil..Stronger at C6a69t\ Whisky.uiet at $1 Ov.
HoOft.Steady and in fair demand; comon$4 60a5 00; fair to good light $5 15a
40; do packing $5 I0a5 35; butcher*'
5,45eG *10; few fancy at $5 75.

Philadelphia*
fnn.adiri.phia, May 1..Flour Firm
ad less active; extra $7 00; Minnesota
irnllf $3 75«10 25; Pennsylvania $9 75a
50; Ohio $1100; high grades $11 00a

J Co.. Wheat.Dull; Pennsylvania red
20; amber $2 25; white $2 -,'»a2 SO. Bye$1 Ual 10. Corn.Unsettled and deandlimited; yellow nominally at 72a73c.
ata.Active; mixed 4'JaSle; white 50a55c;seils.Clover ISaltic; timothy $1 90a2 00.
attcr.Quiet and steady; western extxa
ew 23a24c. Cheese.Firm; western fided 13al4c; new 12Mal4J<c. Eggs.Weakrat 12al3c. Petroleum Refined 15c;ude 12e. Whisky.Western $1 15.

Allegheny Cattle.
East Liber-it, May l..Cattlb.Resiptsto-day 901 head, or 26 cars through
od 27 cars lor yard sales. Supply lignt.
est $6 t>5a6 00; medium to good $5 25h
55; common to fair $5 25.
Hogs.Heceipts to-day 2,310 head,
prkera $5 40a5 70; Philadelphia* $5 90a

HHKEP. Receipts to-day 770 head,
elllng, clipned $4 75a5 50; wool |5 50a
00.

Toledo.
Toledo,'.May2..Flour.Quiet. Wbtju

-Unsettled and lower; No. 3 wbit« Waa>hII goal 'JO; No. 1 white Michigan 12
); amber do spot £I Wi; seller Juue $1 95;
o. 2 amber $1 85; No. 2 red winter ipot
i Oj; seller June $198e190; No. 3 red
fared at $1 SV\ rejected Wabash rod ot:redat $135. Corn.Lower; high mixed
iiotoT^c; N>>. 2 spot and iflier May Mc;
idler Jnne 58%c; «el!er July »51c; seller
.uguitG3c; rejectedJ5Co« Oati -Hull End
ominal.

Dry Goods.
Skk Yose, May 1..Trade movement
ontinues blo-.v with ommitsiou hooaei
ud jobbers. Cotton goods quiet End irreglar.Bleached nhirtiugs dull and weak,itb :i decline in additional makes. Print*
ro still quiet and h'oavv. Ca.«iimerei and

'orftjn goods moving ilowljr.
HltUbarxb.

I'lTTSBUBOH, Utj L.Petroleum.Crude
uil and weak nt $2 50 nt Parker'*; refined
uict ut 15ytc, Philadelphia delivery.

^HAS. E. DWIGHT,
^

PRACTICAL CHEMIST,
htejurud to mak* careful and eotaplau uuljmlion Urea, limoitooca, Mlatral Water*, etc.
Utoratory cor. Wtb and Chapllni ttreeu

"B Whieilal, W. ?«.


